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.W F.Jq opDUR #:kOPRIETdRt.
NEW TERMS.

Two-Dor.Ans and Frt CEiTS, per annum,
ifpaid'inadvance -$3 if not paid within six
montha from the date of subscription, and
.4 ifnot paid before tho'expiration -of tfie
veAr. .All-subscriptions will be continued,
iiniess-otherwise ordered before the expira-
:tion ofthe year;but no iaper will be discon-
tied until all arrearages are paid. unless at the
option of the Publishei.

Any person procuring five responsible Sub
scribers,shall receive the paper for one year,
gratbs.

ADVERTISEMrENTS conspicuously inserted at64
cents per square, (12 lines, or less,) for the
first insertion, and 431 for each continuance.
Those published monthly, or quarterly, will
~be- y $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the aniber of insertions marked
-on them, will be continued until ordered out,
and charged accordingly.

Allcom'munications, post paid, will be prompt-
ly and strictly attended to.

Greenwood Academies.
THE Trustees of the GreenwoodAcademies

announce to the community t large, that
the exercises of these Institutions will com-
mence on the First Monday of January next.
The Femafe School will be under the instruc-
tion of the Misses LomsA and Saitza RICHARD-
so;;. The former lady is the present incum-
bent, the latter recently taught at Edgefield
Court House. where she is favorably known
as a competent instructess. Miss McNo.-r,
will c6ntinue in charge of'the Musical De.
partmont. The Male Department will be
taught by Mr. Jaxzs H. Gr.ES, the present in-
structor, who has the experience of eight years
in teaching.

Inconsideration of the pressure of the times,
the rates of tuition has been reduced, and are
as follows:-

TERMS-:
Per'Session of Five Months.

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Pii-
mary Geography and Arithmatic- $6 00

The above with Geography, Child's
First and Second Book of History
Good's Book of Nature and H1istory
of U. S. -I1 00

The above with English Grammar,
Miss Swift's Philosophy, and Com
position, $12 00

The above with Natnral, Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Chemistry. Nat.
ural History, Botany, Ancient His-

ogv, Algebra, Geometry, &c., 15 00
The.Frecli Language will be taught at

an extra charge,
Instruction in Music on the Piano. 2000
Forthe use of the Piano,'7.-' 200
Mathematics, the Latin and Greek

Langoiages, in the male department, 1600
For Conungencies, 50

Board may be obtained from 7 to $8 per
month.
The Trustees have also made arrangements

to rocure stated Preaching in the Chapel. and
will re-organize the Sunday School, which has
an excellent library, of suitable books.

E.R..CALHOUN,
A. WALLER, ,

W. BLAKE.
G. W. CURTISS,
M. HACKETT,
S. CREWS.
T. CHEATHAM.
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Private Boarding SC!hooi.
HE Subscriber informs the Public, that
he will open a SCHOOL at his own

residence, near Loundsville, Abbeville District '
on the Second Monday of January nct, in
which will be taught the English Branches,
Mathematics, the Greek, Latin and French-
Languages. As he has bad long experience
in Teacing-as his whole attention will be.
given to a very limited number of scholars-
and as the location is remarkably healthy and
entirely remoyed from all scenes ofdissipation
:nd vice, lie flatters himself that he will con-
tinue to receive a due sharge ofthe patronage
of the public.

Tuition per Session of five months, $18 00;
payable in advance.
Board at $800 per month, payable half

yearly in advance.
All who wish to enter should make aplpli-

cution inmmediateiy as only a limited number
can be received.

J.L.LESLEY.
The Ed-efield Advertiser will publish the

above untiithe 1st ofJanuary. and forward his
account to this office.-bbet:ile'Banner.
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VERTICAL RE ACTIOlN
'W.ITER-WHEEL.-

WUTE'ak:this meaus off informing the puba
'Tlie, particularly Millarights. Mill ow-

ner-s, or those about engaging mneitherithat we
have puachased ofGideon HotchkiAs,'thde x-
elisive right of his Vertical Re action Water-
Wheel,,for the State of South' Carolina; dad
are pirepar~d to bate thle -nte* 'improvenieni
put up for all thuandesie' i, 6ruir' dispiose of
Riehts to in vdals or 'eldiba;-The adaption

Vheel is aJp d to aFfsf.faiudffi
upwards-requires one third less water to6pir-
form one-third ,half, double, and in soine;rn
stances'three times as mach as the old.Tildtier
wheel-is not affected by backwater-east'e
.placed on the shafi ofa common Flutter wheel,
securing uniform inotion in all 'parts of each
evolutiona It imakes from 180 300 stroke'itis
a mint;iiknvor frozen up. Some ofthese
mills havebeen'kriownito cut on an 'average
'from'Fn'E to asV it liousaand feet of plankin
24 hours-one as highi 'as TWELVE THOU-
SAND. With eginalposerand speed it will
pi-opel any other kind of muachiiSry.' 'it com-.
bines stiength,durability,velocity,'adimplici-
ty ofconstruction. .The use of the improve-
ment one year will in most instances, repaythe
experise. A set of the Weekld may bS'se"at
McBee & Irvine's store Green~'ille :

All communications, addressed to'tith fs
the'mubscribers, poat paid, will'h ;s id t.
:ended to.

WILLIAM T. MOOREN
JOHN G.MOOR'

Smithford, York Dist..-S. C.
N. B. John G'. Moore may -be addressed, or

'seen personally'st:Greenville C. H, till about
Christmne.

18ICELLAIVEOUS.
from de BibliaW Recorder.

TO THE REV. W. HOOPER, D. D.,
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.

My Dear Brother:
proceed now to treat of the utility of

Protracted Meetings, and shall state some
facts that co-exist with them, reservingthe
manner of conducting them for another
letter.
These meetings began with us in 1831.

In July. of this year, a camp-meeting was
held at Sardis. in this District, for five
days,'which was marked by deeply inter-
esting incidents,-and attended with blessed
results in the conversion of many souls.
From Sardis, seven of the ministers came
to this place, with whom we commenced
a meeting that-lasted ten days, with deep-
ening interest to the end. From this
meeling, -there went forth throughout the
district and the neighboring regions-a
powerful influence that: happily prepared
the way for similar odes. 'The ministers,
who had so successfully laboured with us,
felt it their duty to visit other churches,
and aller being affectionately thanked and
prayerfully commended to other fields of
labebr, formed themselves into tvo bands
and'departed whither the spirit led them.
Each band held, as it went, protracted
meetings with the churches, successively.
visited; and all the country around shared
largely in the spiritual blessings of which
we had so richly partaken.-These meet-
ings "came upon the inhabitants like the
shoci of a mighty.earthquake, overturning
the foundations of scepticism and the self-
wrought schemes of salvation, and- con-
vincing every one that there was a power
and reality in the religion of Jesus Christ."
These neetings were not peinliar to us.

They were simultaneous throughout the
Siate, and instrumental of a great moral
reformation in all classes of society. They
were repeated -in the succeeding year, and
have been continued to the ,present time.
Large have been the additions to the
churches by their means-valuable mem-
bers have been brought into the fold of
Christ-the capabilities of the denomina-
tion have been greatly multiplied, and its
mn' Weiocupy a positio-*libcli
enables us to exert a powerful instrumen-
tality upon our race for good. "God has
done great things for us, whereof we are

glad." -And I. trust, that we. will avail
ourselves-of our advantages for yet more

effective service in his cause.
But notwithstanding the manifest utility

of these meetings in the way just men-

tioned, there is a state of things connected
with them not of the most cheering char-
acter that is worthy of serious attention.
On this subject I remark, in the first place,
that the spiritual condition of the denomi-
nation does not appear to be in a state of
thorough progressive improvement, altho'
we have enjoyed such precious seasons,
and had. such numbers, added to our,
churches. I speak now particularly of
that part of the denomination.withwhich
I am more immediately connected.. And
this fact is the subject of remark -by judi-
cious brethren in various partsof our Zion,.
who have'a larger opportunity of observa-
tioni than myself. Of us it may be said,.
as it was of the Jews, "Thou hast multi-
plied the nation, and not increased the
joy." During our protracted meetings we-
are alive. but when they are over we re-

lapse into coldness, levitt, love of the
world,- conrormity to, its .sinful customs,
extravagncen and covetousness; so that by
the time inother protracted meeting comes
on' we areto bettet,'anid. perhaps.'worse,
than when'the last began. Why.thisstate

of thingsf? Why, 'vith such great excite-
mentslo spiritual advancements, do we
not make more rapid prog~ess .in grace
and in the knowledge of our Lord and
Savonr Jesus Christ?
In 'connexion with the above, 1 add the

following statisticts of our Association for
,ihe~asl:1years. During he first.four
yearse of.these -,meetingt , -with us. there
were. baptized 296Gspersons;.ercommuni--
'ated -299, and restored:148e The average
contribution of each white 'member to be;
nsoetdjeii ec yarpa's sentulp
t tl Msoefios, a1i0 'cais 6 weills
adafioiij.A'tileiisar.'1charfiss
were dismiihed to form, another'jAsocia.
tion, -leaviag..osr. body, 8. cdhurches. ? In
the ten jy~aiatthaveelapsede since that
period, there' have abeen liaptized -3531
p'ston'etcniniicate'd -74. andtresto,
red25 T Shual"&ei-age &ontiibi'-
iond~ieneitibjocts,~as ~enrgup f#
ihe A lai'tfromt.each thit embe

thfue tha

oppl'me iation,
whosecon me up.io
the.Bodyi - , omeaup,
there's tEhatf there
woul di atd- cnt
from due'liM tsr~cet
t amtnste n

t ' , idevotsehorte

not otetautJ

;"-r

me ome iterally~atd
suit tu their work. It

would not seem, therefore, fron this state oi
things, that the spiritual condition of the
denomination is in a state of thorough
progressive improvement.

2. 1 remark in the second place, that
notwithstanding the -members added to
our churches, including several young
men oftalents, property, and good educa-
tion, our ministry has not increased in
numbers. After the dismission of the
churches,-ten years since, to form a new
Association, we had remaining with us
lOordained and 11 licensed preachers, 21
in the whole to 38 churches.-We have
still the same number of churches, with 17
ordained and 4 liceneed preachers, still but
in the whole.
These facts, my brother, viz. the failure

in thorough spiritual improvement, and
of the ministry, as to numbers in our Asso-
ciation, are affecting and startling facts, and
I think go far to show that we are far from
making shat advancement in divino life
which a truly spiritual state of.religious
feeling would, in all'human probability,
have produced in the time mentioned.
My object now is to call Ihe attention

of my brethren to this matter, that we
may, if possible, ascertain the causes or
means-of this state of things, seek out the
remedy, and engage carnestiy in its appli-
cation.
For this purpose, I proposo in my next,

to treat more. particularly of protracted
meetings, the manner of conducting them
and the unfavorable influence, if any,
which they may be supposed to exert upon
the general state of religion in the church-
es. For if there bo any such influence
derived from these meetings it is important
that we should know it,- to the end, tha
in their:continuance, we may guard against
it.' Thfeinvestigaion 1 propose to make
may draw your further attention, my
brother, and the attention'of other breth-,
reu, to this subject in a profitable way.
The present state of the! political and re-

ligious world demands of christians their
most spiritual and effective efforts. And
it behooves them to know in what way
they can most certainly contribute their
id to the cause of their country and their
God.--

Affectionately yours,

From the Richmond Enquirer.
TEXAS AND THE TARIFF-.

-We unhesitatingly lay .hefore our rea-.

ders the following extracts frodm a pri'vate
letter, which we have received from a dis-
tinguished citizen ofSouth Carolina. We
throw ourselves upon the courtesy, as an

excuse for the liberty we are about to take
with his production :

Extract ofa Letterfrom
CHARLFSTON-, Nov, 12

Our hearts here are filled with the
deepest gratitude at our triumph, because
we believe sincerely that it will secure the
permanent peace and independence of the
country, and preserve the Union upon the
principles 9f the Constitution. Mr. Clay's
success would have endangered both. But
now,-my dear Sir, enthusiasm and firm-
ness have won the victory; but it will re-

quire 'Wisdom and judgmetit to secure

finally the fruits of that victnry. I have
been with Mr. Polk this Summer, and we
went over all the grounds fully aid freely.
Iknow him well; he is apparently, a mild
and retiring man; but on sound political
principles, there is no firmer or truer man
in this Union. He is thorough master of
the whole field beforehim, and Isincerely
believe he is an honest man. His diflicul-
ties-will be great; but trth, fidelity, and
firmness, will carry him through; and by
these, he will be able to impress himself
upon the institutions of the .contry, and
become a blessing to tho Union. hie ought
to announce his priciple distinctly and
clearly in his inaugural, and this will im-
mediately. save him much 'trouble and
confusion, it will be due to his[ honesty
and character, that he should announce
himself in favor of a strict Revenue Tariff,.
formed upon the principleri of the Com-
promise Act or 1833.:-:.his. will 'forin a.
rillying point something definite immedi-
ately." Then, -'in -relatiod -to Texas, he
ought to y'e-announce'the"famns declara-
tion inade by Mr.jMoitroe, hen Presi-,
dent, in refesrence. to the. initerferenderC
European 'Goverments.with those nations
wjho had woni their independence upon-the
American continent.
These two points secured, and all ors

followingady"his administ'ration ill be
iskessfiha triumphht (hirt3' eis
not f~r and 'firm uppodi ese, there will

heRPdity Considering
;ie pGthisn.Europe and the

age ofth.King' of France, thete:
difficultya abead. in -that quarter-

cent visit to-England-is-an indication
thai has received their pledge toinu-

w~Ib~ Dynasty. 'And 'if ' codiftilsion'
die on his dieath, Enln n~n
psliaetjo mueet it. Hlence it is. that

a ilt.withdraw her councils. from
DC' du&abandon her objects with

T hecnot risk a- rupture swith
tins a ~slcinoMr. Polk'wilt'se-
curee ' nifety;'and I thihk,
may uett hif iion bfotir great do-

nbm, I tiust in God that
zaeswi\Chereapler~e uni-
n-efeting.this, we look- to

iViratdoomtich. -1 myself am,-and
Jmaveilleb fora year1 opiposed- to all agita-
tion and nltraism in South' Carolina. We
a'e'sited.. Iamufor moderatish and' ar-
heiaence I ei' utterlfo'pbsad "to anjlhtng filia i asolwiion' of this Union,.an-
les 4ishould be absolutely picespsary,
'(whirch nv God. in his mercy.,navert)i

to preserve our very existence. I have
been opposed to all the recent agitationthis summer in this State. There was
aeither wisdom nor patriotism in it. But
notwithstanding this, 1 hope and trust Mr.
Polk will announce in his lnaugura4 that
he is for a strict revenue Tariff, and resting
upon the principles of the Compromise Act
of 1833. It is due to him-it is due to
the country-and there will be no peacelithout it. I feel deeply upon this pm t,
as I have risked much. to allay thsexcite-
ment In this State, and pledge myelIfupon'it. I believe my visit to Tennessee did
much to satisfy our people. I know New
York is prepared for such a position also,
and deserves it."
The Enqnirer adds,-We .must imitate

our corresponeent, at least in the frank-
ness with which he expresses his senti-
ments-and, therefore, say at once, that we
cordially second the proposition which he
makes. We trust that Mr. Polk will come
out, with the spirit of a freeman, and the.
boldness of a man, and take the ground at
once, on which he means to conduct his
administration. Texas will acquire new
confidence in his measures. The whole
country, too, will understand his views.in
regard to the Tariff. The act of '42 is
out of the question, The Compromise
Act of '33 has been proclaimed by Mr.
Clay himself to be sufficient to give ade-
quate protection to domestic manufactures.
There is one great reason, why Mr. Polk
sh6uld speak out promptly upon this sub-
ject. The country should understand his
views. It is even better for the manufac-
turers themselves to know what to de-
)end upon for their own future operations.5' abihty of duties is of more consequence
han the imposition of a high but fluctua-
ing rate.
There is one fact, to which our South-

rn corrrepondent refers, of some conse-
luence. We mean the course New York
s disposed to take upon this subject. And
ince we have received his letter, we are
Iappy to find several evenis, transpiringfter the election, calculated to confirm hisuformation.

I
From the N, 0. Picayune, 20i ult.

~Tipt&sij-i York!0-
Vright, arrived yesterday from Galveston, 0

ringing us dates to the 16th ult. We do 5

ot find much important news in our
iles, -

PreeldentriTtiston has issued his pro-
lamation requiring the next session of 8

,ongress-the ninth-to convene in the t

own of Washington on the first Monday inDecember tmxt. There seems to be much c

:pposition to have the seat ofGovernment I
t Anstii. b
It was reported in Galveston on the 6th a

nst., by a gntlemau just from the West, r
hat intellignce had reached San Antonio a
:bat all Nothern Mexico along Rio Grande ti
9 now in astate of tevolt against the Die- i

ator. Thereport as brought by a Mexi- 0

-an Major. tho represents himself as hav- d
ng deserted from Gen. Woll's army, is, ti
hat Arista 3 now marching for thecity a
b Mexico iith an army of 17,000 men- i
.hat he is afeady beyond the mountains, e

and that hisnumbers are daily and rapid- fi
y increasir; by fresb recruits from all the II

iurroundint country. It Is stated that the "

ipirit of reolution is universal and over- i
rhelming. The report appears to have P
Abtained bn little credence. and occasioned ti
io great exitement. tU
The citiens of Montgomery havegive b3

a public diner to President Houston in al
he town otHuntsville, in compliment tot
bis public arvices.
The Vinicator of the 26th ult says: aI
Four Eqlish and German vessels tell -t

Bremen fr Galveston several weeks le

since ; the have ou- board 250 fain- at
ilies each, itented to settie in the colony at

,f Col. Fiser. One thonsiisid: amilies, Ie
therefore. All be on our :frontier .in less
than 60 dae, armed and equipped for ei-
ther the cuivation of the soil or the chas-.
isement othe toe. There were we learn, ei
mtthu timeof the sailing of these four Sl
vessels abat 2000 more emigrants awai re
ting a pasge. Vessels have since been w
chartered kr teir conveyance; Another er

year of pere, and. our whole extended ac
rrontter (1.be settili; if so, good by an- o*
nexation, .e will not .*vaiti.
The pedle of Harris cnty, it id said,

are about -onstructing'-N tat road from
the town 'Marsbali to TPort'Caddo, a t
distance o about fourteedniniles. It is
thought itan be completed' for $30,000, te'
as it is ovia level sutrfabecf country.
From tI "Planter," published at Co- m'

lumbia, wlearn that cotton picking on the th
Brazos goi on well, and Eotton begins to
roll in. Caiderable qutities. of -cotton at

blave also rived at Galveston.
The edir of the Oivilian has been teO

presented ith an excellent specimen of tu

s-Jgar, a pt of crop of 100~hogaheads, is
from the potation of Mr. JoebSweeney, 4"
on the Sasarnard, in razoria; which is thb
said to beiperior in all yoggiecto to any t
sugar presusly made in: Texas: Other an
plantatiodtave also sticceeded In prodiu-
eing a goiarticle--those ofCol. Caldwell be
and JudgNienifee are mentioned.
The edfr of the (Galve'ston News war C<

informed some of Athe 'Mier prisoners
lately relied, that their litieration was e
an'ected sugh the exertion an~d influence
of Gover{ Shmandon,-the American Min-
ister, andot by the dyinw regudst of the
wifeof Sta Anna, as had bees suppo-
sed.M

-. Ho wlipill not reasoti, is a bigot; he s
who cane a fool-; and io~irho diares not . A5
a slave.

From the Chaston MeicuryA JUST TRIBUTE. 4
The article particularly comm eadji

the subjoined compliment to
Remiew, is. we presume, by the AME 1Al
exander H. Everett, the

. 'fithmasterly argument on abb
ject in the Democratic '" Su.
thern in heart and a t "i" iid'- el.
low-cltizenand brothe ery intelltdis
and liberal spirit in orlds heli, it it
the dictate of son ijtriotie gelijc&enlist and adopt f as a Carolinian: -i
would- be id ril aquisition to have
him accept t Crtoice in one or other
ofour litera " stions at Colombia or
Charleston.".. those entrustid. itb
their guardi Ip take counsel on the
suggestioz-n1iit notbo 'done? 'Our sons,
and our sadisil cirea will thank them for it.

Sou'rgasir QUARTL REvIEW.
We hile6ked over the- October No.

of this ableiriadicaliand have gatheredmuch toarnuse and instructiTron its pages.Our aftfintion was more immediately att
tractejtttlie article entitled the' "Annex.
%ion'of'Texas. It is a clear and- auoidexpositiotr ofthat question, and should be
read byevery man in tae nation North
ind -Suith. We wish' it had' made its
ippearadee atin earlier day, that it mightlavebeeif kiafnsively circulated before
.he present contest was decided. It is a>aper of lasting importance, and we shallnake room for it in ourcolumus hereafter,
is Texas is -destitied'either to be joined to
his Union or else draw from us our great-tesa as a nation. 'In reading that article.
we were forciilyfsjruck with the following
Paragraph. which shows identity of feelingnd principle- with thie federal party of
.811, '12 and '13,and that of 1844. The
eviewer is referi-ing "'to the purchase ofa6uisiana. As our democratic fathers
rere triumphant in that contist,. is it too
nuch to expect from theii 'sons that they
rill triump now, in crushing the federal
ydra-Old Dominion.
"In 1811, on the Admission of Louisiana> the. Union, Mr. Quincy declared, that'the act itself would be a dissolution of

ie Union." Some' year or two after the
Fariford Convention proposed amend-
sentgsn A2h 0--ution. Among which

.
n a restriction upon Congress, fromrtwo thii-ils tbe tvithari*ar -Ut 1 ,...

intation allowed to the slave holding
tates, based apon the Slave population-the-xclusiour of aliens from office and-om the privileges of citizenship, exceptfter a residence of twenty one years,-
ie limitation of the eligibility of the Pres-
Icnt to one term, and that he should not
ine twice in succession from the same
taie. These amendments were proposed
y the Legislature of Connecticut to thether States of the Union. We have the
sports ofthe Legislatures of New Jerseynd Pennsylvania upon them. In 'soth,
io were rejected ; and we infer that they
iet with favor no where. The Legislaturef Massachusetts about the same time,
endunced the admission ofLouisiana intoie Union, and instructed their senators
ad representative to procure a repeal'of1e law. Contemporaneous with these
cplosions'of ill temper from the internal
es of the country. the enemy abroad was
Dither silent nor inactive. Great Britain
ade a protest against the occupation of
ie country between the Iberville and the
ordido which was claimed by' us under
e Louisiana treaty, and in 1813, the
eaty of Louisiana was itself denounced
rthe Prince Regent, in a' public declar-
ion, and the British negotiators at Ghent
esumed to impute "the acquisition ofanisiana by the United States toia spirit of
randizement, and as not necessary to
eir security. The battle .of New' Or-

,%sconsecratedthe soil of Louisiana,
ud the few who resisted her claims to
maission to the Union were -forever si-
need."'

IOWA.
A Convention, now 'in session in Iowa.
ty, to prepare a Constitution for'the
aie, willI probably report an' Instrument
markable Democratic. The sialariest
il be as follows : Governor, $1000 ; Se- I
stary of Ste, $500 ;'Auditdr of Public
counnt,4; Treasurer, $300 ; Judges1
the St4t e and of the District Coorts

Supreme Court Judges to be elected c
ihe Legislature, in joint meeting, and

bhold odice four years.
Judgsof he District Court to be ece.
I by the'people for four years.c
Th' Legislature to consist of fifty-six
smnbers;' vis :-sieventeen Senators, and 1
frty-nine Representatives.
Thbe seatofGovernment' to be in Iowa, a

"Bankiiig'institutions wifl ot be permit- la
I to exist in 'Iowa, under ihe Constitu- i

a, except tinder the following' consdition: J
:, lli ehartersi-before'g' :mto 'opera-
n, to be approved of b tyof
i qualified votes of-ths ta *the I
ekholders to' e responsible,s indi ally I
di severally, fihr the issues'of tl ak. 'a

,he power of repealingsocc liiut
reserved to the State Leis tr
The Constitution will be 'subminsa~ e
ingress at the next session.
The U. . Senate.--The Boston Cour-
says it is now understood othate. t

ebster will take.Mr. Coals's pilce itbeti
nate,..and tha same paper-suggestsathat -d
.Clay whoLi o le hnM.A~sj

is wheon he went into theilHoggsand s
r.;an Buren~ should also be restod..o a
ifonst. The WilliagtonGaeteafsi ti

pa,. hate the Whin.John Mi.'Cajoff+ill -a
sesit to-the next' Senats in-placioftlih s

in R: H. Baynard.

theEdor~otthe NSWIY rkMIs
tNen (Dem.,)-did athandsoni dign,Sdet-anlyset, a*ff daysa A eris

general approbatin eted,615G
agaiosra beanuifsddl'o6,ei 4p,01omepasientIrsult,dandonhis a 'germ' The
horse:was;accordinglj'deliv he
WInner.: - But ~herhavinn thatdetcwas.a. favorite~with the '~oibkloseu;
rode itstoth,.houseofthi ad and tidere
'assuredshpr-thitthereon~ da~t~re her
offher.petnd pygg othe animal..The husgracerelly
made, was graciously aceepted.X i t

The Begining -The T-oy WIhiguays:.The probability of PAlk's'eleetion has
compelled several large :manbfietureresiu
this and Albany counties to adops utea-.
sures for the immediate -curtailment- of-
their business.
A Whig. paper in Georgia.quotes the

above. We are glad to see ir end hopeit may prove an. unfailing signa o -thai
times, and-r at said! inanufacturershave,-
acted prudently and-arenot outin their,
anticipations. -We have-seen a letterlroni:
New Haven, stating that the Whigs thire,
are so.: sore, ha to believe that ruin an.1
nisery. war. .pestileace and famine are
already down upon them;-but therpeole
there are prosperous and happy, and ihis1
poor ntouth jobation dont take. :'hais.but
proper that all who can't work withouti
being protected should shut. up shop.Other people's money is not theirs and it'
does not follow that because 'whais mine
is my. own-what's yours is wine2 as-the.
British Protecionist would make out..-
Charleston Mercury.'
About a Carriage.-.-il our-recolection

serves us there was an enthusiastic carriage-
maker of Wheeling who gave-out some:
weeks since, that he -'had -ascarriage in
readiness to convey Mr. Clay. froiiIlland
to Washington. . As Mr. Clay.willhave-
no occasion for the. said convesance,,we
would suggest 'to the kind and benevolent
gentleman who made the ofier, ti at he pass
onfrom Kentucky to Tennessee; where, he
will find Col. Polk, in readiness to. take
the journey.

round an answer to this queation?
We think after a short timne they will

know all about him. He is Col ames
K. Polk, President elect of the United
States. The "imbodiment" ofWhigger
will have to exclaim, A-Great is Jas
Polk, for he has conquered me."..

Char.eston Alercury 26th ult. ,say:-.
Three men named Edward S. Efner,
Charles Martin and benjamin McLain.,
erected their escape from our-Jail on last
Sunday night, by breaiking the locks of
their rooms in the third story, cutting a
hole through the wall under the window
sill iu the entry, and lowering themselves
into the yard of the Jail by strips of tiheir
blankets tied together then scaled the walls
of the yard by placing some loose boards
against the same. A liberal reward has
been offered by our Jailor for their oppre-
iensiou.

A Clergyman Denounced.-The.Revcr-mnd John Clark was one of the delegates
roin the Texas Conference to the. late
3eneral Conference of the Methodist
3burch in the city of New York. Being
tNorthern man by birth, and-not intes-

ling to return toTexas, he very nairaIly
roted with the North on the questions'whIch
livided the two parties in that 'ody: In
kTexas paper jtist. received wefind a
eries of resolutions, passed bythe.dar.
erly MeetingConference of theWahing-
on Circuit, -in which Air Ulark' is s
iounced~ as having sbuqud the trust and
onfidence reposed in hiim, and grosl
nisrenresented the sentiments o the lethi-
distsofTexas. .

W/at Educadzon.Does.-At an utive
ary, I once heard a brother gie~aillus-
ration of what education does (ori(e:lMin-
itor,'which. had both psoint sod edke.J
'Edna.tion.'" said he,T"ijf to- hmnd"
rhat thogrindstone 'is to thesyhe 1
ieither improvsthelemper of te se el
or adds to'its amout but some how or
ther, i~t mdalesit cut.

Remarkable Prisatt(ment.-in Doyle-.
on:F(Ps f"Beniaih Holdret.MianageJ mn:
.f94years, aflerpaigkinga'happlymegal
rith his children, apparently wtperfece
ealth, observed:-"Now,'m frjad is
ithe last meal J: shall eret
bout to die..": He tenis eedd togvk
irectionsadib his worl i o -~h
urial, &c., and 'whenih had fain'E ded
rae strucki.down by a parafjtc trke'
loylestonl Whig
The amendmeattothe Constitution olN.
[ainpshire.'hicbf'has been justfejeetpd-
y -the. peopleof that State, by slover-
rhelmitgm dioped to strike ont
e ppovigiOn 51V'i ostitutton eFth'
tate,. which clrs'tat no person i
ligible t6l~ f Represetative or
enatorhijsptofthe Protestant Re.
gion.

ered 2 poands, Strained ~esee 20
ounds put the greasants a.haWiniflrst,prinkle tlie. rosin overn ,Meose theqpot.
sh in hoe. water, let it .ehiuand eouroff
te clear solution upon tkifenassir'well.
ud add waier to maake one barrel ofBeap;tir well every day:ht a few-dayssiadrett
ide for use.--


